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Before You Bny

'

Call md'see the largest line ol

rien's Boy' and
Youths' Shoes

in K intern OftJfOO. Our Mr
Ooolyear Welts in H's :k mi TU
at

$2.50 and $3.00
cannot lie dsplic ite I in tha. itv

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoo Men.

10.1 Main Pendleb

FUNKRAL OF EDWARD ALLKN.

Held Thli Attarnoon at Rildnco ot HI

Slttar. Mrs. Uaoritc Mower.
Tne body ol Bderard Allen

in from Qnnlta DTeek, and
the funeral wa cmidncted thll after-
noon from the bom of the litter ol

Mr, (ienrge Minger, at tin
corner of Wehh and Thompmn treet.

Mr. Milliter, who came in with the
body, accompanying home the relative- -

Willi Went to the neelle ol tile aceident,
stated that tin accidental nhooting oc
curred while Mr. Alien wa- - crawiinu
into hi barn to la in wait for
aneaBaB, which tronbled considerable
It wan iii the earl morning, lie
carried a rlflt into the barn and wa
albnblng into the hay loft, when in
Home manner, ot i our. unknown, the
weiiHin wa- - dicharge. and tie' hulli i

paend thmugh the bead, entering low

on the left Hide and panning upward-- ,
blowing off the entire top 01 the lead

leiith entiled hi ui after the -- hooting
Mr. Allen ami four children -- urvive

him. Mr. Allen in now prostrated
with griefi and ho greet ma tne tboch
that ihe i coiirliied to her bed at their
Granite creek homo. There, he

Bnoly. being employed a
liuyer lor Ptotaoadei a llinger, ol tiii
eity, nud BUM having a good cattle
hunineHH of bin own. He bad done
well for the punt few year, aid mi
rapidly aecomulatlng a competency

The' Qrnnlte creek on which hi
place i located i in lirant county be-

tween the middle and north lorkt Ol

the John Dee river.

A Lire and Duth Fivht.
Mr. W. A. lline., ol Mam beater,

la., wriitng of hi almott minumloM
eca. from death, mi-- ; "Ivxpo-un-aft-

nieale. induced -- eri.ai lung
trouble, vbieb coded in cooanmptloa .

I had freipient bantorrhnget ami
aoogbed night and day. All my d BtON
mid I ii i i -- t Hotin die. Then I begun to
unc Mr. King' New Diasovery lot Oon
Hiiniption, which SOtBglataly cured inc.
I wonhl BOt be without it even if it
aoat BB a bottle, Bnndredi have uaed
it oil my recommendation and all at
it never fail- - to cure throat, cheat and
lung trouble- - " Itej-ul- ' nel
II. Trial lltle tree al Tallman v
Co. ' Mrug Store.

II. T. Brown, a well know new,
paper man .u -- k.in.- turday,
ageii ,1.1. lie lett a wiio. i. noli ami
a daughter. At one time he wa- - a
part owner ol the BpolUMM

A liood Thing.
Our great-gran- d mother' garret

contained the name herb- - of all heal-
ing round in Karl' Clover Hoot Tea.
They gave our an. . -- tor "treugth, kepi
the blood pure, and w ill do the BUM
for you if you wiy Ho. Price '.'.'i ct-- u

ml .Vl ct. Tallman A Co . lending
lruiigi-t- -

New Lines Just Received...

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

A Complete Assortment ol
Stationery.

All the I atest BhBHtl Muiiic.

The l.atvs laper. ami Pe-

riodicals.

Tallman b Co.

Leading Druggets
Coiner Maiu and Alta Blreeti

Irs?

For cuti, bruise or eorca

rouiiLiuv i::.a Hi..i i i., I'toN tttt

Badley A ZWinor, choice ciimra.
Oonb honey t the White Hoott

Oratory,
Kvervthlno. in the fruit line nt It.

MnrtiuV
1wBSST',h"

I'kinh ereiiniory hotter, BMOOd to
nunc, w hilr House

All kinil- - Ol Itlneh OOdl fur iicnic
paftiw. white Monet,

Palmollve Mtp tor bath 01 toilet xet
a wimple. White I lot i.e.

Boiled hnm. navel oraneati cherritt
end strawbtrrrtt ( DBtnott't.

Oni'-lial- l jKiuinl niff. c free at Oliver
v Uo.'l MtWt nle Juno 2 t l.

Mi I all V Hnil.ir pattern" tor tulle nt
the MTeawl Deportment store.

Me t" tI. ''". irrc.iteat line "Palmer"
benunooki In the city. WoH't.

Bntoked bellbnt, the Boat) imoind
lih in the market, at Martin'-- .

Mill, war end iwm) dIorIm, olivet
in hulk at llawloy A Wilcox'.

lint in nt Memntt'i. fruit jar-- , extra
tups mill rnhiier. Win airtment .

Our Mocha nd .lava tbSac li Iht

llrt in the market. White 1, nine.
Attend Oliver .V. Co. 'l cofleo mile,

JHIM t, anil got line-hal- f BOMa free.
All kinil- - n( luneli kmikN fur lihiiii:

ami picnic parti- .- ui llawloy ,; Wi-
lcox'..

Mutlin underwear Quantity ami
tjrlaa a sorpriae, Wetoel Deportment

Store.
the fliml potatom in the city at Me- -

mutt'. They are mountain unmii ami
very mil id.

If yen want pure hnme rendered lard
with no adulteration no to Bthwara
and Qrenlleh,

Wanted-Ho- mi from 1100 poandi
ami up. for shipping purpose. J. ('.
Have- - V Bon i oppotlit oily jail.

I'm. apple and "trawhorry ice cream
-- ..la. elaret plimphatc, coon-kol- a ami
Ihuelwimd icecream at Ward'.

Ooraeto, leeaai aeihmkiaf laat boalaty
and underwear all the new Milliliter
-- t vle-- . We-- -. 1. partnient BtOfB,

Wall paper, paint, ifla. picture
training, and artit material at Clin.
Sharp', DptTa Iioum block, t'oitrt
itreiri

Vim nivi' money t iy nettinn Martin 'n

price.-- mi arooffiaf baton yon bey
your narraal tnppltot, ai yon have a
lent atoah so atlooi from.

If yuii want pure cream or xooil ire
cream tin to Camlv Muttnn'-- . Be
iih- i- the eelehrateil I'kiali creamery 'h

ream Kreah every day
A ladvV ehainleKK Columbia, Hood ax

new, a wheel, fur Xi at the Cro- -

ci nt airteiicy in the Kat Oregon urn
balldiutc. A xih second hand man'"
wl fur 10.

('nine ami loot at the hicvclt at the
Gfeasant Aganoy In the Beet 0 ojonian
bulkling. Dlorolaa fur a -- mail amount

Own and the iialamv in monthly pay-

ment.-, tin intere.-t- .

An blejri ik at BIB, Indian'
nheolt flB. at kheOraaaanl Agewry In
He- Kai OiaejiMilnii huiidu. a

blcyole m ifil order lor tt
Taram aaay, witlmut uiterent.

w. T. seller, while playing bant
hall at I'kiali, received tin- - hall on the
end of the middle BUfff id the left
hand, which ratulted in dinlneatiiitr the
Brat i'lint. It ha- - bwn ipiite painful
and Mr. Sellers i lorced to carry hix
hand in a lling,

Keiinei , a win of the pioneer,
Robert Kennedy, died near Walla
Walla of ootmnmption, lie had
married and accumulated coniderahle
wheat land, when bit health Huddenl.
rfave w.l and death Me wa--i-

hut a -- Imrt time.
BeportH -- how that over tlf'.-e- hun-

dred live have been naved 'ii uugh tha
ue nf one Minute Ooegh Core. Moel

the-- e W ere cam' of Uripp", CMIIp,
WbOOpiM OOUgO, hmnch it -

and pneumonia. It early u- -- prevent
ci until In pt ion. Tallman it Co., leading
driiKgi tn.

Tin- Oregon Bborl Line ha leaned
uktu- - that in order to fully comply
with the law, on and after July 1,

loo, car- - Ml equipped with automatic
oon pien will in- accepted for mme-mo-

only wln-- they are en route
bOBWi providi-- l they pa over the
10. n Bnotl Line oatwardboondi

Uklah Sentinel: Ml May Key- -

iiold and Mih Bpple were paeaangen
on Tueday - -- taje mi their way from
Pendleton to the lormer'i borne near
Bunaavlllot Mlm Beynoldi ha bean
attend inn aabool at Pendleton daring
the lent einht month- - Mi Bpple
will trach a term of itchool near u.in- -

villi tin- - rammer i

Starvation never yet cured dyi apaia
PereoM with Indlgeetioii are already
half i.irv.l They need plenty of
whoierotlic footl. KihIoI
I lire iliueHt what you cat ho the body
can be nourished while thu worn out
organ arc Uung rconlruclt d. It i

tl ii I v preparation known that will
Inatant'y relieve and completely core
all Htomaeh troiihh -- It - certain to
do yea good, Tallmenl Co.. leading
droggieia.

MKMOHIAL :.:.:.,(.

Woodmen and Women ot Wooderatl
Unvall Monumanli.

At I o'eloaki Bunday. the Woodmen
of Pendleton. amp No, tl, ami Wo-

men of Wooderatl, Daphne Circle, No.
g. aeaambled at the odd Pelloara hall.
Pendleton braat baud led the proeta
lion to the cemetery. The niemlier of
Pendleton Camp, with their team in
regular regalia, draped in mourning,
ami Daphne circle guard- - and lliem- -

r- - formed the proeeation In carnage
at laeOt half a mile in length.

The beautiful Woodmen caramon lei
eete gone through at the grave of the
Into Neighbor trunk Lee, camp honori
being given. The mem ben formed iii
Hirgle tile and marched to the grave
of Keighbon McCoy, ItcBrooen. Ten-ner-

and Battlemler, and each in turn
decoratt! and the camp honor- - given,
Tin Wootliuen then opened rank and

BBISIIASI'. with no ipeclfic name,
wlucli items to Com bint itoin-ac- h

disorder, heart trouble,
blood disorder and a holt of
other ill, and which can be de- -

m
BClibed only by laying you feel "all
knocked out'' and "good for nothing,"
mean that your kidneys are overbur-
dened and need relief.

Kidney derangement ii alrnott al-

ways ai the Lotion of general ill health.
Your doctor knows this, but he usually
treats ill.- - various lymptOOM one at a time.

Foley's Guaranteed Kidney Cure
gets at the botloui of theie troublei and
cures luein all at once.

You run no risk. Satisfactory tvsults are guaranteed.

BANNER SALVE is best.

niiuu gnoaa, rajioirox,

the guard- - and member of Woodcraft,
with Mr. II. M. Sloan, n matter of
oeramon let for Daphne circle, tinik
charge for the unveiling of NeighNir
Mrs. Huttie WorceHter. The beautiful
unveiling ceremony of the Circle Oil
given, principally being the dedica-
tion of the monument, which i erected
over the grave of everv mam bar of the
Circle.

Mr- - VanOrnlull then delivered mi
eloquent oration upon the lire 0j
Neighbor Woruaater, and the teaching
of both Woodman and Women of
Wo derail.

About VHi people were present at the
ceremony, beautltlul wreath- - were
pin on each of the deparleil neigh-

Bon' grave, the Bowart fairly covering
inch OOe. The grave were carefully
ami beautifully arranged, the ground
being made into a mound, nnd covered
with green gra--- .

J, B Kraime wan matter ol cere-moni-

for the Woodmen; Mr. II. M.
Sloan for the Circle: I.. (). Si k.
captain for the Woodmen Camp; W.
.1 striever, consul commander of Pun
dleton camp: Mr. Ohai C. Simper,
guardian neighbor of Daphne Circle.

Nil Hell BllllOn, read the beauti-
ful poem, "h. wliv honhl the spirit
of mortal be proud,1' her reading be-

ing ery impreive.
ELECTION HAS BEEN A HUMMER.

Unite a Number of Votan tt Ballon
by FlIinK the Required Alttdavlt.

Tl lection today ha- - been a "hum-
mer," although the campaign ha baatl
uuuiunlly ouiet, tofirni open work
and nil lie are concerned. All ila ,

from the v py opening of the poll, the
areata bate bean tilled with cmwd of

worker-.- , ii I team ami I leUtenBUU ban
been hurrying hither ami thither,
mar-halin- g th- - voter for their
tavorite. Unite a number of voter,
more, perhap. than wa expected,
have tiled the certificate! re.piired by
law, ligned by the ii freeholdere, in
ea-- e iii which the voter had neglected
I., regitter, More ol Mttfa voter were
found than were looked fur.

The campaign rocd in thin county
with the "candidate" day at the
iliot r reunion at Weston, where Wil-

liam Smith, for the democrat; It. ti.
Smith, for the republican, and John
(. Woolay. for tlie prohibitionist,
-- p gge on the general issue, ami dis-

trict ami county candidate addratend
the crowd in the Interest of their can-

didacy. In the evening here in Pen-

dleton the damocrBtl hall a meeting in
the court house which wa well at-

tended.
Throughout the day, today, guesse

on tin' outcome have U'--i n by no menu
radical, excepting mi u feu candidate.
The general retell on the county and
district olllce- - - regarded a much in
doubt, and the l't posted men
n alied that, while any sort of I

may lie the ouctoine, when the
c unt- - are in tonight or tomorrow, the
vote is likely to be close.

Arrangement- - hnvo been made by the
county committees of the two partie
to reoeive the return tonignt, nud it is
expected thai the result may tie told
by midnight. Die democrat" will
receive the returns at the head. plan-
ers, (ieorge Kosenberg's oilice in the
a-- - elation building.

The republican will receive return
at the headi(ii.;rtcr, the oaaea formerly
natd by Petei Wet, entrance next door
to Brash v MeOomni1 drug store.

Voting Slow In Morning-- .

Voting wa lion during the morning,
although not more ho than i usual.
The total registration lot the lour n

precinct wa IUn, and at the
noon hour, when the election lards
topped t. cat luncheon, the total num-be- r

of votes can in the four Pendleton
precincts wa '', a follow: I'endle- -

niii, BBj North Pendleton, 184 Bait
Pendleton 1 19; Booth I'endleton, 72.

At I o'clock, the voters began to
"get in their work." tor at that hour
tin-r- was a cru-- h at each voting idace.
This alternoon. the "acrapping" has
lieen hard ami con-tau- t, and ha been
growing more farhmt nolo the time
of llneing the poll, which will occur
tit ..'clock.

CASTORIA
Bears ihr isnnuisuf Cuas II PLirrcaa
In use lor more Hum thirty years, and

The YmJ rbt ifcw f.'ijj ttumfhl.

Mm. Deipaln'i lllneii.
Mr N V.. Iie-p.i- in wa taken

violently ill Bntnrdny night, ami for
several iioiir the ohv-icia- were fear-
ful that she would not recover. Today,

!.. - mid to he retting easily, and en-
tire recovery is looked for in u ihort
time Mr. Hespain wa unconscious
for a time, ami afterward suffered

Her very many friend will
read new ol her recovery with deep
satisfaction. The announcement of her
Mine caused ureal solicitude on the
part of all.

Quton Relief tor Aithma.
Miss Maude He ken-- , Tar-on- -,

kan , write-- : " -- uffereil eiirht year
witli in it worst form. I had
several attack daring the last year ami
Ml HOI expected to live through them.
i began Being Foley'i Honey ami Tar.
and It h.i- - never failed to giy,- - imme-
diate relief.'

Kilev I.. Moss, who on Thursday
night murdered his wife, Naomi llott,
at the Willamette Height! park, Port-lan-

shot and killed himself in the
(silver stall hiiilK house, comer of
Seventh and Washington street Satur-
day night, Moss entered the lodging
booef without being seen, and tfoiiin to
a toilet room locked the door, and com-
mitted the act. The police had licen
makini! a "vigilant search" for hiui
since the murder of Mr. Moss.

THE BOERS

have been making a hard :..-h-

for home and country. Whether we
ympathi.e w ith (hern or not, we can-

not help hut admire their pluck. And,
like the lioer. we are making a light.
We want everyone in I'endleton to try
'Our Afternoon" teu. Wo know it is
V'l and when we

have surrendered
every argument to convince you that it
is, we will coiue to the conclusion you
do not appreciate a good thing. It is
line, BBnjnteite, mpOfbi We cannot
fully exprem- - it good .pialitiou. We
leave that to you.

Owl Tea House.

T i aaYhone No. 723.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr, (i. M. Qllnet returned tislny
to Portland,

Marry R, Hiekers came up from
Salem to vote tndnj

Miss Blancht Morn is visiting
friend- - in PendletOO.

Mr. Mae Cardnell returned home
to Portland on todny't train.

David C. linker and Mis Minnie
Price have procured n marriage license.

Wilson R, Itroek. who hai been very-sic-

(or several week, - recovering
rapidly

Maria 1. Sanford, professor of Eng-

lish in the Dniveralty of Minnesota, is
a line- -' at the Hotel Pendleton,

r .1 Wilton, of the Bui Oregon lan
force, ha- - returned fn in Salt Lake
city, where he Vlllted hi mother.

w. li. KIM, who was campaigning
in tbli county, remained in town until
tOdl)'i Inateiid of returning home to
llepi r.

Mr. ohll Vert and Mr-- . William
Beagle left today for Portland, to at-

tend the Bittem star state convention
when it assembles in that city.

Mi-- - Minnie lintcinilli, of Sun Jose,
Calif., - the guest of Mr-- . M. M.
Blown, Mi Batemall intend to re-

main during the entire summer.
a. I'. Bobblm, ol Patoekey, Mich.,

is here, and will leave thll week with
Mr. C. .1. Whitakeri.n an eitentive
bunting trip, to he ibeant during the
rummer,

Bobart Q, Smith, a bright young at-

torney from I .rant ' I'ass. w ho spi ke
for tlie republican ticket at Wettol
Bntnrdny, departed Saturday night for
hi- - home. Mr. Smith intend sioii to
go to Vreka. Calif., to locate perman-
ently for the nteotlca ol bit proftttlon.

(). I. Rallnu and Marion Dorothy,
two well known fruit grower- - in tlie
vicinity of MlltOlt, have returned from
Bt. Pattl and Minnesota where they
eert -- cut by delrymen'i aaaoclatlofi of
Milton to investigate tlie method- - natd
by the dairymen ol Minnesntn. M

intention of the dairy farmer in
the (vicinity of Milton to ettablith
a 0OOparatlVe creametry , and every-
thing look bright for tl ttabl Ithmant
of such nu industrv nt Milton.

L(Q)(t

Sate ooo

Lots 5. 6, 8, 9, 10 and
U In Block 81, Re-

serve Addition to Pen-

dleton, opposite Wash-
ington & Columbia River
Railroad depot, will be
sold at reasonable prices
from

each. The lots are ex-

cellently located and are
only Ave blocks from
Main street. Apply to

o So JaKsksdDim

t; ;"rl TV f T

..PRINTING..
OF

ALL

KINDS

AT I Ml..

rfotVSV (Wiaj
...OFFICE..

GOOD WORK, LOW PRICES,

GOOD STOCK

Legal Blanks
Of all Kinds.

nrvrr tvt i i. ... .jl, .... ,

Sontberu mm
RAILWAY.

EAST via SOUTH.
Lease Depot f ifth and Struts. A rn

u. p, ui. ll.clUiU.I K., it 11,

Mi. KoM-bur- Aah-Uu-

s.craiueul.i Qjj
Jen, San Kiai.ci-- . Un
lave, U11 a 1, - hira.. Kow Orluui au.i
the Kaal.

K..111 a. ot. 11, 11 tU' 111

WiMstb.iln toi Uoulil.
AlWfl. Mil llo.v. S,
tela, Brtiwaart ie, n
lien ana tiiixin 1,1

t7.)4.iu. t'orvstll. l'aMUivr tUt t- - Ui.

II d" p. UI. IllUels-lnl- r ie,- ist-- - t.K M n

laU isll) MMIBt BuuOa) .

i.- 11.11 1111,1.1- -
Itebale ticket 011 ii. i I'.irUand. -,

ami Han KiaiicltH.i, Nrl raw T tli-- icU au.l 111 wwiuil rnus, luc ii.iuik neeDer
lui.-- anil tlcki-- u. n .ilui, aue hu-o'-

At. Japan, Clilua, llawaali, Tie l i ilu.
plii.MaiuI la, W ul lalne.1 from 5
B KlrKUmt, ricktl AKt-ul- . Ttilnl 81., coi AI.I :
1 Vttlaud, Or.

Dally Bast Oregoman, delivered by
ceriier, only ijceiiUa week.

Very Unusual
77 M1ar nhvtlcltO 'of good reputation to publicly

It is very nmttml a
I, ..... ,, oil K'iirCl, ' t0r wbert doctori

endorse n propriety
,

rem. dv

have secret yprese - " ',- ;-
receive tile following '.
from C. f. Smith. M D., th. molt
tuwitttfiil phyticlanol Olenn, N. .

o Messrs. W. H. M oke: A Co.,

New York City: I wi-- h to add my
professional tctimoin to the value
of your Bnguab nreperntii o known
as Acker's Bufliab Bemtdyfoi Asth-

ma, etc. In tcveral instances, nftcr 1

have tried my utmost to ivc even
relief. I have nronoribad voui rami aj
and it has acted almott llkeantiracle,
not onlv reUeviai hut rmantnl
curi ig everv :'n. i a :'.; I

the prep . ., ii D II " 01 tne
mottvaittabli nil lit - to the prac-

tice of mi dldne."
Such a frank Budoraemoni nt the

alxe-- is pbeno'iienai Co i Ing trom
co BbHlaeul bed u n etnbci of lit t
medic ii profeaitn i carriri
an a-- u un .e whit i' Ihi bbe
sure io avail Ihemtt Ivel ' '

emmet dntiomt like thit : m
It p eslbie io glee 'I: road y. aran--
tee tha1 a I'..' ' ' v .. i Auk- -

'ci

(I
sr

Cold As hma Br. crtttia ami u
.1 to It.or yonr bt refunded. Do you know of any other

.1 clnt d on' Ihtei let Do you know of any other medicmet wh.ch

promim doctort regit lai pteecrl In their wein practice being hetwrtbnn
pret riptiom they writ thtmtelvea The, tacts are we worth constdermg.

They an nf Itpei Inl Interctl t. Ibott with sore throats and weak lungs.

HneagkeBt IheL'nitad Btaten and Canada; tat It Kng-a-
laid indt

at tS. Id ..oe
,d i. If yen no: .aliiHad atir buvlnK. r.turn the bottle M your

and et veiir money back.
WtaulhvrUc the ab-j-it 9tmi,.u,. II'. lloitKKK A- '". o...o Ir.

K.tlt hvi.K BY BROCK .v H'COMAeV, ORKUOK.

SPECIAI
Locust Hill Poultry Yard.,..

Harri-- Whit.- Muff Plymouth lt.
tad White Legharai.

llls.-- l.rtliK.lmll-- .
Itlie.l.' ill.
Kim-- i '" "i"1 l" "'itinii

Guy W. Wade. Pondl.iton, Or.
Ait.-n- "jmlrt m Lire."

Hand made Harness
BadanM, Brtdiea, tpen Won t'averi,
Tent.. Ilnrues oil. -- iriuK Leather,
Mm. ho, utc Koalrln! (initiipil) ai
ti iiiled to.

i a. 11 u i ;i
t'ourt strciM Whatsit Mull. him

Depot Livery Stable
Cralit. IVoprietor

t. lie- - Plat BjBdii Bents.
Kirat-- i llasi vurn-oet-

ah ert lee .lav ,111. llllht
His fur Cost Burets Men s ipeelsltr.
TvU'phiille N". TV.

Some Bargains
In New "and Bicycles.00,1 1, 11,

at H. J. Stillman'i
rumor tl. rtiKl Mtln M

TO START MONDAY Orsdall Ross1

ICE WAGON
Duly Hirst Class Ice In the

City.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

t t. K0HLER, rri

Only Fin: Clit
and Conip rtr Hftr
in the City.

Cor. Court and Johnson Strc

Telephona N".

for UMM "lock loll,

In connection
with ...

BefMali In the City.
Open Day and Night.

Ous LuFontaine Prop.
Switzler BLHdlng, Main M.

Pot Sale.

MO aatea, all good Immo, win
cut III) tun hay thi . AIhu IiW

head ul BBjlati work Beanaj, auilille
liorm, ImrnesH, nu.l.lle, wau'in anil nil

liflgnianai Priea f'Kiu.oij,
part tUnn, A. H. TtIKI,

Killer, llr.-- .

THl ''Al'KH KKHTON
Ol Mini ta.Ji.u" tUcaauao, Man Krain ..,.., uiUoru L.

.u.c coiracu MVaHBWB IBB be made

it u mo.t grntllving to

" I e a lt. m,

aBf"' ' r MikT-l-'i Jr- - il I vrr

Wm fBJgfgaV

J gill "1

- -
,
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m -

nt
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To He Read
Every I bay

A Complete
io .tali- hiii' ei Bleelrti SI seppllea. we

Riake ipeclalt) of all belli sad bouse . I ring.
Prion wtitatMii Weri laarani
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